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Backgrouncl: Rotator cuff tear are a corrmon cause of shoulder pair-r irl
adr-rlts and its fiequenci' increases u,itl-i age. The treatment ntethods difflc-r.
horvever, in cases r,vhere tl-rc tear is large or cotr-iplex lnay reqLrire Surger\ .
Given tl-re limited studies that done surgery with biodegradable spacer in
this disorder. this studi, also aiiled to evalr-rate the results of the use 01'
silicon as a spacer in the rotator cuff tezir surgery.
Materials ancl Methods: This str-rcly is a clinical trial on 10 patients
admitted to the Bahor-ral Hospital of Keman were diagnosed r,l'ith rotator
cuff tear. Open Surgery \\Ias perfonned by sabercut incision. After'
clebriclentent and bursectomy if nccded Acrorrioplastv ancl silicort used aucl
then sutured. Patients belbre surger)'as lvell as tl-ilee ar-rd sir months after
surgery assesed rvith TJCLA and Constant Shoulcler Scorc qttcstitlnttair.'.
The results b-v SPSS l,ersior.r 19. r-rsinq clcscriptive statistics ancl ANOVA
and tuke1,' test r,r,ere analvzecl. 1'he sigttiUctrnce ievcl u'as 0.05.
Results: The urean age ot- patier-rts u'as 67.1 * 6.08 vears. In tertl"ts iri
gender, 70 percent o1'patients tvere male (n:7) and 307'o u'erc Iemale (n:
3).'l'he a\leraqe scores of botli questionnaires belbre ancl 3 ar-rcl 6 uonths
afler surger1,, shorved a statisticallv significant difl-erence. Averagc peirr
scores rvere significantly bctter in the third month (P <0.05) and six tlonths
(P <0.05) thar-r betbre the surgcry. The implot,et.nent in relation Lcl thc
ILOM, r.r-ruscle strength, patient satisfbctior-i ancl the perf-ormatlcc \\'er:
observed belbre and alter the sr-rrgery (P <0.05).
Conclusion: Tl-ris stuc11,' shor,r,ecl a significant improvenlcnt irl IJC[-A arr--
Constant Shoulder Score,3 ancl 6 u"ronths after surgery of rotator cufl'tc*
lvith the use of silicon as a spacer. There \\,ere r1o signilicant clif'fcrer''--
betu,een the 3-month and 6 n-ronths afier surger1". r,vhich sl-iou' that :l ,
patient is stabilized after three mor"rths of surgery.
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